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Paula Paradis SPECIAL 
FOGL
rago at an event-planning conference at Disney World how details affect the experiences of people attending high- 
profile events like the University of 
Maine’s Alumni Reunion Weekend in June, 
the mid-October Homecoming Weekend, or 
other major university functions.
First impressions - whether they come 
from the sounds of birds and crickets that 
Disney World pipes onto its acres of 
asphalt parking lots or UMaine welcome 
signs posted between Interstate 95 and the 
reserved parking lots awaiting campus 
visitors — are important.
“People are turned on or off immediately,” 
says Paradis, director of events and alumni 
relations with the UMaine Alumni Assoc­
iation. “The minute they turn off the high­
way, they know that we’re expecting them
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MCA’s Adele Adkins, left, and Hudson Museum’s Gretchen Faulkner are taking 
performances and exhibits on the road during MCA renovations.
MCA, Hudson Museum 
Going on the Road 
During Renovations
and that we’re looking forward to them.”
The majority of Paradis’ work is behind 
the scenes, coordinating a vast network of 
service personnel on campus and Alumni 
Association employees to make sure events
are smooth and professional.
Making sure sound systems work; tables 
are prepared with clean linen beneath 
steaming hors d’ouevres trays; banners
hung; public safety, custodial and technical 
crews are on hand; or that barbecue grills 
are ready on time is just a partial list of 
duties Paradis faces for major events.
The chief strategist for most formal 
functions on campus - and many off 
continued on page 2
he $11 million, two-year renovation project now under way at the Maine Center for 
the Arts is enabling two goals envisioned when the building was designed more 
than 20 years ago.
It will finally complete the merger between the Hudson Museum and the MCA, and it 
will share unique collections from around the globe and world-class MCA performances 
with audiences throughout Maine that otherwise might not drive to the Orono campus.
Motivated largely by the need to bring the facility into compliance with ADA 
(Americans with Disabilities Act) requirements, the renovations will herald a new age for 
the Hudson Museum and the MCA.
Now, MCA and the Hudson Museum are offering “In the Loop” performances and 
exhibits on the road, from Caribou to Southern Maine, and including Orono, Bangor, 
Waterville, Castine, Deer Isle and Ellsworth.
“It’s a great thing,” says Adele Adkins, who heads up MCA programming. “One of the 
things that we are all excited about is going into the communities, where people might not 
know about us, where people can’t make the journey to come visit us here.”
Instead of closing and putting programs on hold until MCA reopens in 2009 as the 
newly renamed Richard R. and Anne A. Collins Center for the Arts, MCA Executive 
Director John Patches, Adkins and Gretchen Faulkner, Hudson Museum director, decided 
to make use of opportunities the project created.
“To me, the important thing is the museum and the MCA, even though they are closed, 
are sharing their collections and performances with the community in new ways and new 
places,” says Faulkner.
Using museums, libraries, auditoriums and theaters around the state allows the 
museum to share its vast collections, presenting some objects not previously exhibited.
For MCA performances, says Adkins, ticket prices will be less with larger auditoriums, 
like the Bangor Auditorium, which will host, among other performances, “Peter Pan: The 
High Flying Musical” on Oct. 13-14, Bill Cosby on Nov. 2 and “A Prairie Home 
Companion” on May 3.
continued on page 3





Extension Professor David 
Handley recently received 
the Distinguished Service 
Award from the National 
Association of County 
Agricultural Agents.
Handley, who has been 
based at UMaine’s
Marcia Davidson
Highmoor Farm in Monmouth since 1983, is a 
vegetable and small fruit specialist, and cooper­
ating professor of horticulture.
Davidson Takes Literacy 
Assessment Skills to Kenya 
Special Education Professor Marcia Davidson 
was one of two American professors recruited 
by US-AID and RTI International to travel to 
Kenya in April to work with the Kenya
Educational Ministry devel­
oping new ways to assess 
reading proficiency in 
grade 2-3 schoolchildren.
Davidson assisted 
Kenyan educators from 
the education ministry and 
professors from Kenyatta 
University to develop and 
pilot a reading assessment 
instrument in Kiswahili and
English for 60 Kenyan students. They also 
worked with their Kenyan colleagues to identify 
interventions for struggling students.
llitl THE UNIVERSITY OF
MAINE
Inside UMaine is published monthly by the 
Department of University Relations, and its 
success depends upon a community-wide effort. 
We ask you to please forward news, notes and tips 
about friends, colleagues - or yourselves - to 
George Manlove by e-mailing: 
insideum@maine.edu, calling 581-3756 or 
mailing to Inside UMaine, Department of 
University Relations, 5761 Keyo Building, Orono, 
ME, 04469-5761. You can find Inside UMaine on 
the Web at www.umaine.edu/insideumaine. We 
welcome your feedback.
Layout and design by the University of Maine Department 
of University Relations. Printed by University of Maine 
Printing and Mailing Services.
In complying with the letter and spirit of applicable laws 
and in pursuing its own goals of diversity, the University 
of Maine System shall not discriminate on the grounds of 
race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, including 
transgender status or gender expression, national origin or 
citizenship status, age, disability, or veterans status in 
employment, education, and all other areas of the 
university. The university provides reasonable 
accommodations to qualified individuals with disabilities 
upon request.
From left, Public Safety Director Noel March with Chief Joe Dooley 
and Deputy Chief Philip Pessina, from Southern Connecticut State 
University Campus Police
community policing are parallel,” Dooley says, explaining that police should be viewed by students 
more as service providers than “the people who show up when there’s trouble.” Dooley and March 
say they share the belief that police should meet students under more casual circumstances, through 
which they can instill a sense of trust.
McPheters Wins Excellence Award
Patti McPheters, an administrative assistant II in 
the Operations Department of Cooperative 
Extension in Orono, recently was awarded 
Extension’s Award of Excellence for 2006-07.
She received a $500 bonus along with $500 
worth of professional staff development funds.
McPheters serves as a liaison between the 
federal government and the university for all of 
Extension’s federal employees. She became so 
proficient with the new PeopleSoft human 
resource program she was able to help others 
throughout the university with the new software.
Paradis from page 1
campus and out of state - calls event 
planning “a team sport.” Last year, the 
Alumni Association organized more than 
200 events for the university.
Paradis and her staff organize high- 
profile university events, principally those 
involving President Robert Kennedy or 
special guests. For such functions, Paradis 
says, “you need an army, and we use every 
service group imaginable on campus.”
The Alumni Association serves as a 
service organization for UMaine’s estimated 
95,000 alumni, keeping them connected 
and updated on research or major develop­
ments at their alma mater.
UMaine graduates tend to remain proud 
stakeholders in the future of the university, 
Paradis says, and they often contribute 
generously to projects, programs and schol­
arships that enhance the college experience 
and opportunity for future generations.
Planning and organizing a reunion 
requires marketing and social skills, some­
thing Paradis had honed working in real 
estate, city government and fund develop­
ment, and owning and managing several 
upscale clothing boutiques in Bangor over
March Hosts Visiting 
Public Safety Chiefs
UMaine Public Safety Director Noel March 
recently hosted a visit by Southern 
Connecticut State University Police Chief 
Joe Dooley and his deputy chief, Philip 
Pessina.
Looking for new ideas to promote the 
concept of community policing, Dooley 
says he was aware that March held pro­
gressive views on the subject.
“His philosophy and my philosophy on
Patti McPheters with John Rebar, executive director of 
Cooperative Extension
the years. It also involves matching reunion 
themes with the collective personality of a 
graduated class, she says. Alums from 
different eras have different interests.
“I look at events and ask, ‘how can I 
combine activities to be of interest to those 
age groups,’” says the Bangor native and 
1971 UMaine graduate. “There’s logic 
behind all of our events.”
Because Paradis has found that “alums’ 
affinity to the university is as strong as 
their experience was,” she and her staff try 
to schedule “affinity group” activities for 
Homecoming Weekend. The Homecoming 
schedule includes events in several interest 
areas, including Greek life, athletics, band 
and honor societies, “so they can come 
back and re-experience it,” Paradis says.
In another effort to keep alumni 
connected, the association last year started 
a new Web-based connections network, 
“InCircle,” through which alums can stay 
in touch with one another.
“I find people just have so much poten­
tial to make something happen once they’re 
all networked,” she says.
Paradis views her work as being all 
about maintaining college spirit after the 
pomp and circumstance.
UMaine Audiologist in China for Special Olympics
University of Maine audiologist AmyBooth has spent her career providing hearing services to underserved populations in 
this country and around the globe. This month, 
she’s in China as a member of an international 
team of health professionals providing audiology 
screenings and hearing aid assessments to one 
such group — Special Olympics athletes.
Booth, a faculty member in UMaine’s 
Department of Communication Sciences and 
Disorders, was invited to the Special Olympics 
World Summer Games in Shanghai, Oct. 2-10, 
to provide training and to help implement the 
Healthy Hearing segment of the Special 
Olympics Healthy Athletes initiative. With more 
than 7,000 athletes competing in this summer’s 
Special Olympics World Games, Booth and her 
colleagues expect to do nearly 450 hearing 
screenings and hearing aid assessments a day.
Booth’s work with Special Olympics began 
in 2003 at UMaine, the site of the Special 
Olympics Maine Summer Games. Last year, she 
was Maine’s clinical director at the Special 
Olympics USA National Games in Iowa.
Annual Apple & Pumpkin Sale Planned Oct. 12
he Maine Agricultural and Forest Experiment Station at Highmoor Farm in Monmouth will bring some of its yield north to Orono 
Oct. 12 for the annual apple and pumpkin sale.
Farm Superintendent Greg Koller and his staff will bring bushels of different apple varieties, hundreds of squash and other surplus fruits
and vegetables to the green between Fogler Library and Winslow Hall. Hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Athletic EventsPumpkins from Rogers Farm also will be available.
The 300-acre Highmoor Farm, where UMaine researchers study new methods of 
planting and growing fruit and vegetables, yields tons of produce annually, most of 
which is donated to area food banks.
Some of the crops also are sold to commercial vendors and 
some are sold inexpensively on the Orono campus.
The annual Orono sale “is a way of getting on campus and 
letting people know what we do on the farm,” Koller says.
MCA, Hudson from page 1
“What’s exciting about the Bangor 
Auditorium is there are lots of seats,” 
Adkins says. “Now we can charge $15. 
When we had Bill Cosby here, tickets were 
horrifically expensive. It’s the same with 
Teter Pan.’ It’s a Broadway musical, and 
kids can see it for $5.”
Such shows at the comparatively limited 
Hutchins Hall seating at the MCA would 
cost upwards of $30, Adkins says.
In some cases, where companies like the 
Alvin Ailey II dance troupe will offer shows 
at Bangor High School’s Peakes 
Auditorium, the Waterville Opera House 
and the Caribou Performing Arts Center, 
performers have agreed to reduce their fees, 
since their traveling expenses will be less.
Faulkner says the Hudson Museum has 
some of its major exhibits on display at 
Husson College, at the University of 
Southern Maine and the University of 
Maine at Machias, and the Hutchinson 
Center in Belfast. In addition, it will send 
out smaller, theme-oriented exhibits to 
accompany some of the MCA performances,
to add a cross-cultural educational aspect 
to the performance events.
“The pleasant thing is everyone in 
these hosting communities has been very 
welcoming,” Faulkner says. “They’ve 
almost been amazed that we are willing 
to share some of these exhibits with them. 
It’s a great opportunity to reach out.”
Faulkner and Adkins note that by shar­
ing archaeological and Native exhibits, and 
premier MCA performances with commu­
nities around the state, they are making a 
larger population of Maine residents aware 
of what is available on the Orono campus.
“It’s great outreach for the University of 
Maine,” says Adkins. “It’s a good recruit­
ment tool.”
And, they add, it helps fulfill the mission 
of the university as a land grant institution.
Information about Hudson Museum 
traveling exhibits is available on the Web 
(www.umaine.edu/hudsonmuseum).
Information about MCA performances 
and venues can be found on the Web 
(www.MaineCenterfortheArts.org).
10/6 
M Soccer vs. UNH................................... 2:00
10/7
W Soccer vs. UMBC............................... 11:00
10/11
W Soccer vs. BU..................................... 3:00
10/12
Field Hockey vs. BU................................. 6:00
Volleyball vs. Hartford ............................7:00
10/13
Football vs. William & Mary................. 3:00
10/14
Volleyball vs. Stony Brook ......................1:00
W Hockey vs. Providence....................... 2:00
10/17
M Soccer vs. Hartford............................. 3:00
10/19
Field Hockey vs. UVM............................. 2:00
M Hockey vs. Mercyhurst....................... 7:00
10/20
M Hockey vs. Mercyhurst........................7:00
Volleyball vs. UNH................................... 4:00
10/21
W Soccer vs. Binghamton......................12:00
10/22
M Soccer vs. Stony Brook...................... 1:00
10/24




M/W Swim & Dive vs. R.1...................... 11:00
Volleyball vs. UMBC................................7:00
10/28





Scott Anchors, professor, business, “Simple lessons 
learned in a summer away from the Academy,” HR 
Times (April 2007).
Kathleen P. Bell and Timothy J. Dalton, profes­
sors, School of Economics, “Spatial Economic 
Analysis in Data-Rich Environments,” Journal of 
Agricultural Economics (2007).
William O. Bray, professor and chair, Department 
of Mathematics & Statistics, “Transplantation 
Formulas and Hadamard’s Method of Descent,” 
Proceedings of the Edinburg Mathematical Society 
(2007).
Theodore Coladarci, interim director, Office of 
Institutional Studies, and professor, College of 
Education and Human Development; and Irv 
Kornfield, professor, School of Marine Sciences, 
“RateMyProfessors.com versus formal in-class 
student evaluations of teaching,” Practical 
Assessment, Research & Evaluation (available 
online: http://pareonline.net/getvn.asp?v=  12&n=6) 
(2007).
Suresh Devisetti and Mitch Johnson, former 
graduate students, and Y. Xiang, postdoctoral 
researcher; and Douglas W. Bousfield, professor, 
chemical engineering, “Ink Pressure Measurements 
in a Rolling Nip System,” Journal of Pulp and 
Paper Science (January-March 2007).
Timothy J. Dalton, professor, Resource Economics 
and Policy; and N. Lilja, N. Johnson and 
R. Howeler, International Center for Tropical 
Agriculture, Cali, Colombia, “Impact of 
Participatory Natural Resource Management 
Research in Cassava-Based Cropping Systems in 
Vietnam and Thailand,” Chapt. 6, International 
Research on Natural Resource Management, 
Walingfurd, U.K. (2007); also, Dalton, “Active 
Learning Education and Soil Conservation in Asian 
Cassava Systems,” seminar, Department of 
Agricultural Economics, Kansas State University 
(March 28); and Dalton, “Maine Dairy Cost of 
Production Studies: 2005 Survey Results, Regular 
Updating and Organic Dairy Costs and Returns,” 
seminar, Massachusetts Dairy Revitalization Task 
Force, Sturbridge, Mass. (Aug. 10).
Anne E. Peaston and Barbara B. Knowles, Jackson 
Laboratory; and Keith W. Hutchison, professor, 
biochemistry, “Genome plasticity in the mouse 
oocyte and early embryo,” Biochemical Society 
Transactions (June 2007).
Naomi Jacobs, professor, English, “Utopian Studies 
and the Beloved Community,” Utopia Method 
Vision: The Use Value of Social Dreaming (2007), 
and “Assent, Dissent and the Body in Nineteen 
Eighty-Four,” Utopian Studies (2007).
Stephen B. Johnson, Cooperative Extension crops 
specialist, “Post-harvest application of phosphorous 
acid materials to reduce potato storage rots,” 
Phytopathology (July 2007).
Ann Sossong and Patricia Poirier, professors, 
nursing, “Patients’ and Nurses’ Perceptions of 
Caring,” poster presentation, Sigma Theta Tau 
International Honor Society of Nursing, 18th 
International Nursing Research Congress Focusing 
on Evidence-Based Practice, Vienna, Austria (July 
11-13, 2007).
Daniel Sandweiss, dean and associate provost, 
graduate studies, and professor, anthropology and 
Quaternary and Climate Studies, two presentations, 
“Perspectivas Comparativas sobre la Arqueologia de 
la Costa de Sudamerica” (Comparative Perspectives 
on the Archaeology of the South American Coast), 
in a session on Manejo de Recursos/Resource 
Management, and “La prehistoria de la pesca en el 
Peru antiguo: de Quebrada Jaguay a Lo Demas” 
(The prehistory of fishing in ancient Peru: From 
Quebrada Jaguay to Lo Demas), Museum of 
Archaeology and Anthropology, San Marcos 
National University, Lima, Peru (August 2007); 
also, Sandweiss, co-editor, Andean Past, Vol. 8 
(Cornell University Latin American Studies 
Program) (2007), a journal he founded 20 years ago 
as a Cornell graduate student.
Geoffrey L. Thorpe, professor, psychology; Elaine 
McMillan, doctoral candidate; Sandy Sigmon, 
professor, psychology; Lindsay Owings and Rachel
Peter Pan: The High-Flying Musical
7:30 p.m., Oct. 13
and 1 p.m. & 5 p.m., Oct. 14 
Bangor Auditorium
Alvin Ailey II
8 p.m., Oct. 19 
Waterville Opera House
3 p.m., Oct. 21
Caribou Performing Arts Center
Dawson, doctoral students; and Pamela Bouman, 
former undergraduate student, “Latent Trait 
Modeling with the Common Beliefs Survey III: 
Using Item Response Theory to Evaluate an 
Irrational Beliefs Inventory,” Journal of Rational- 
Emotive & Cognitive-Behavior Therapy (2007).
Calendar
For a full listing of UMaine activities and 




Oct. 5 & 12
Homecoming Weekend
Oct 12-14
Student Recreation & Fitness Center
Grand Opening & Free Facility Preview 
Oct. 12-19
Race & Rhetoric in the United States
A Series of Three Lectures, Oct. 15-17
www.umit.maine.edu/%7Enathan_stormer/
Libra2007.pdf
University Orchestra in Concert







UMaine Today Online 
www.umaine.edu/umainetoday
UMaine Today magazine
www.umainetoday.umaine.edu
MaineSci
www.umaine.edu/mainesci
Go Black Bears
http://goblackbears.collegesports.com
